Effect of Surface Roughness on Amalgam Repair Using Adhesive Systems
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The objective of this in vitro study was to evaluate the effect of three surface treatments and two adhesive systems on the shear bond strength of old and freshly placed amalgam. The results suggested that the intact amalgam showed a significantly higher strength than repaired groups and the strongest repaired specimens were made when the amalgam surfaces were roughened with a diamond bur or microetcher. The adhesive systems showed no significant differences on bond strength with the same superficial texture.
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INTRODUCTION

Defective dental amalgam restorations are usually treated by replacement with new amalgam or other restorative materials, causing dentists to spend about half their chair time replacing restorations (1). As a viable conservative technique, the repair of defective areas has been suggested because it is simple and quick (2-4). Repair also preserves the tooth, as it is difficult to remove a restoration without removing an integral part of the tooth itself (5). M ondelli et al. (6) and B erry et al. (5) reported that the smaller the restoration, the stronger the tooth, thus, if unnecessary sound enamel and dentin removal is avoided, strength is maintained and longevity of the tooth is increased.

In most studies, the interface between old and freshly condensed amalgam shows low bond strength. Repaired amalgam specimens subjected to flexural strength tests were less than half that of intact amalgam (7-9). To increase the bond strength between old and fresh amalgam, it has been suggested to roughen the old amalgam surface (8) or to condense the fresh amalgam with an excess of mercury (7,10). Other studies have indicated that a bond to freshly condensed amalgam is significantly greater than that to an older one (7,11).

However, Walker Jr and Reese (8) and Jorgensen and Saito (10) reported that the age of the amalgam does not interfere with bond strength. Clinically, because of low bond strength, researchers have recommended the addition of mechanical retentive features, either into the tooth structure or existing amalgam, to increase the performance of repaired amalgam restorations (3,4,7,8).

Adhesive systems can be used as resin liner in bonded amalgam restorations (12). The use of these adhesives has also been suggested for repairing amalgam restorations associated with the roughening of an old amalgam surface (9,13-16). The application of an adhesive system could improve bonding between old and new amalgam through mechanical interlocking between the adhesive system and freshly condensed amalgam (12,15). The irregular surfaces are micromechanical retentions for bonding of primer to old amalgam and can be created with a carbide bur, diamond bur or aluminum oxide particle abrasion (15-17).

Thus, the purpose of the present study was to evaluate the shear bond strength of intact amalgam and amalgam repaired using adhesive systems associated or not with surface treatments of the old amalgam, simulating an amalgam repair.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

To determine the shear bond strength of repaired high-copper amalgam and intact amalgam, two adhesive systems (Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus, 3M Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA and All Bond 2, Bisco Inc., Itasca, IL, USA), a high-copper admixed amalgam alloy (Permite C, Southern Dental Industries, Bayswater, Vic, Australia), a diamond bur (1014 - K G Sorensen, Barueri, SP, Brazil) and a microetcher (Danville Engineering Inc., San Ramon, CA, USA) were selected. See Table 1 for the composition of these materials.

Seven experimental groups were evaluated, six containing repaired amalgam and one containing intact amalgam, using 10 repetitions for each group. The specimens were prepared using precapsulated admixed alloy, and were activated and triturated in a high-speed amalgamator (Ultramat 2, Southern Dental Industries) for 8 s and then manually condensed into molds, using a round-faced condenser (W ard #2 - Duflex, SS White Art. Dent Ltda, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil).

Intact amalgam group (control group): A cavity preparation (7 mm diameter by 2 mm high) was made in the ten self-curing polyester resin cylinders (2.7 cm diameter by 2.0 cm high) (Figure 1a). The amalgam was condensed into the cavity until it was slightly overfilled (Figure 1b), and it was then carved level with the polyester resin surface. Each specimen was immediately secured in a Teflon split mold to serve as a matrix for amalgam placement. The Teflon mold upper aspect contained an opening of 3 mm diameter x 5 mm high. The amalgam was condensed through this opening (Figure 1c). The split mold was removed 1 h after condensation, thus providing a 3 mm diameter x 5 mm high amalgam cylinder over the base amalgam of 7 mm diameter x 2 mm high (Figure 1d). The intact amalgam specimens were stored at 100% relative humidity for 37 days at 37°C.

Repaired amalgam groups: The same cavity preparation (7 mm diameter x 2 mm high) for intact specimens was made in the sixty self-curing polyester resin cylinders (2.7 cm diameter x 2.0 cm high) (Figure 1a). The amalgam was condensed into the cavity until it was slightly overfilled (Figure 1b), then carved level with the polyester resin surface. After aging of all samples in 100% relative humidity at 37°C for 30 days, the amalgam surfaces were polished with a finishing carbide bur (12 blades, M ailler, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and abrasive rubber cups (K G Sorensen, Barueri, SP, Brazil). Groups G2 and G3 were not treated after polishing the amalgam surfaces. In groups G4 and G5,

Table 1. Composition of materials used in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permite C</td>
<td>High copper (15.4%) admixed amalgam alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotchbond</td>
<td>Activator: Sulphinic acid salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipurpose Plus</td>
<td>Primer: Aqueous solution of HEMA and polyalkenoic acid copolymers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adhesive: Solution of Bis-GMA (62.5%) and HEMA (37.5%) and combination of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>amines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalyst: HEMA, Bis-GMA and benzoyl peroxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bond 2</td>
<td>Primer A: NTG-GMA 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primer B: BPDM 16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adhesive: Bis-GMA, UDMA and HEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Bond: Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, HEMA and benzoyl peroxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microetcher</td>
<td>Aluminum oxide (50 µm) particle abrasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Diamond Bur</td>
<td>Natural diamond (average granulometry - 90 to 120 µm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEMA - 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate; Bis-GMA - bisphenol glycidyl methacrylate; NTG-GMA - N-tolyglycine glycidyl methacrylate; BPDM - biphenyl dimethacrylate; UDMA - urethane dimethacrylate; TEGDMA - triethylene glycol dimethacrylate.

Figure 1. Schematic representation of methodology used to prepare specimens.
the polished amalgam surfaces were sandblasted with aluminum oxide particle abrasion for 10 s, and in groups G6 and G7, the polished amalgam surfaces were roughened with a 1014 high-speed diamond bur, also for 10 s. A circular area, 3 mm diameter, was defined on the amalgam surface using a hole punched in PVC self-adhesive tape. Scotchbond M ultipurpose Plus adhesive system was applied in groups G2, G4 and G6, while the All Bond 2 adhesive system was applied in groups G3, G5 and G7, both according to manufacturer instructions (Table 2). The opening of the two-piece Teflon mold (3 mm diameter and 5 mm high) was fixed on the demarcated bonding area of the amalgam surface. The fresh amalgam was transferred to the opening and was condensed firmly against the amalgam treated surface (Figure 1e). After 1 h, the two-piece Teflon mold was removed to expose the cylinder of amalgam freshly bonded to the previously placed amalgam (Figure 1f). The samples were stored in 100% relative humidity at 37ºC for 1 week prior to testing.

Shear bond strength test: Each test sample was locked into a special device, which was seated on the compression load cell of a universal testing machine (DL 500, Emic, São José dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil). A shear load was applied to the base of the amalgam cylinder with a knife-edge rod with a width of 0.5 mm at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. The shear bond strengths were calculated and expressed in MPa. The results were analyzed statistically by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Dunnett’s test and Tukey test at the 5% level of significance.

Scanning electron microscopy: The following materials were prepared and analyzed with a scanning electron microscope (DSM 940A, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany): representative samples of the amalgam surface polished with a finishing carbide bur and abrasive rubber cups, the amalgam surface microetched with aluminum oxide for 10 s and the amalgam surface roughened with a 1014 diamond bur for 10 s.

RESULTS

Table 3 shows the mean shear bond strengths and standard deviations for the control and experimental treatment groups. ANOVA revealed a statistically significant difference among groups (p<0.05), thus the data were analyzed further using Dunnett’s and Tukey tests. Dunnett’s test indicated that the shear bond strengths of all repaired groups were lower than intact amalgam (p<0.05). The analysis of the data by Tukey test showed that the strongest repaired specimens were made when the amalgam surface was roughened with a diamond bur or microetcher (p<0.05).

All specimens from the repaired groups failed adhesively between the old and the fresh amalgam. Figure 2 shows the amalgam surface polished with a finishing carbide bur (12 blades) and abrasive rubber cups, and Figures 3 and 4 show the different roughness patterns created by microetching for 10 s and 1014

Table 3. Mean and standard deviation of shear bond strength in test groups (MPa ± SD).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Treatment</th>
<th>Adhesive System</th>
<th>SBM P-Plus</th>
<th>All Bond 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No roughness</td>
<td>(G2) 3.35±0.91 bA</td>
<td>(G3) 3.15±1.60 bA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microetching</td>
<td>(G4) 5.30±1.95 aA</td>
<td>(G5) 5.34±1.85 aA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 diamond bur</td>
<td>(G6) 5.45±2.03 aA</td>
<td>(G7) 5.57±2.16 aA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control group (G1 - intact amalgam): 18.82 ± 5.97
Coefficient of variation = 28.04%
All groups were significantly different from the control group (intact amalgam) by Dunnett’s test (p<0.05). Means followed by different letters (lower case – column and capital letter – line) were significantly different by Tukey test (p<0.05).
diamond bur for 10 s, respectively. Roughness was created on the old amalgam surface by aluminum oxide particle abrasion (Figure 3) and traces of diamond grain were observed when the old amalgam surface was roughened with 1014 diamond bur (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

The importance of conservative procedures has justified the clinical application of amalgam repair (2-6) in spite of in vitro studies that report low bond strength of new amalgam condensed against previously set amalgam (7-9,14,15,17), since the quality of an amalgam-to-amalgam restorative interface cannot be only measured by shear bond strength (16). For lack of bonding to old amalgam, enamel and dentin, undercuts as grooves, dovetail and pins may be added to provide adequate retention to the repaired areas (3,4,7,8,15). In this laboratory study, three different superficial textures of old amalgam were tested: polished, roughened with a 1014 diamond bur and microetched, and two adhesive systems, All Bond 2 and Scotchbond Multi-purpose Plus, in an attempt to enhance the bond strength of amalgam repairs.

From the use of 4-META (4-methacryloxyethyl trimellitate anhydride)-based adhesive systems to bond fresh amalgam to an old amalgam restoration (13-15), other monomers have also been suggested to repair amalgam (9,16,18). The 4-META monomer has the ability to react with metals through the formation of ionic bonds with formed metallic oxides or with the active metal components of the amalgam. Nevertheless, the bonded repair specimens did not recover the strength of intact specimens (14). According to manufacturer instructions, Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus and All Bond 2 are indicated for amalgam repair, although there were no reports that their monomers, HEMA, BPDM and NTG-GMA, promoted a bond to amalgam.

The investigation of bond strength of a repaired amalgam restoration is shown in several studies in which the strength of repaired amalgams approaches that of intact amalgam (10,19,20). Similar to most of the investigations, the mean shear bond strength of the control group was higher than the strength of repaired amalgam groups in this study. Neither superficial treatment to roughen old amalgam nor chemical adhesives insured similar bond strength when compared to intact.
amalgam. Other studies that used high-copper spherical or admixed alloy reported results of flexural bond strength of 100 to 180 MPa (8,10,15) and shear bond strength of 12 to 25 MPa (14,16). The amalgam used in this study was a high-copper (15.4%) alloy and the mean shear bond strength of intact amalgam was 18.82 ± 5.97 MPa.

The data analyzed among repaired amalgam groups indicated that with the same superficial texture, polished, microetched and roughened with diamond bur, the adhesive systems, All Bond 2 and Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus, showed no significant differences of bond strength. When the old amalgam surface was roughened with a 1014 diamond bur or microetched prior to application of the adhesive, the bond strength was higher than when the old amalgam surface was polished and without roughness. This increase can be attributed to the roughness of the old amalgam surface, because roughness provided micromechanical retentions and increased the superficial area of the adhesive system. Although roughness created with the 1014 diamond bur and the microetching has different superficial morphology patterns, there were no significant differences between the diamond bur and microetching on bond strength.

The results of the present study show that roughening an old amalgam surface is an essential step when adhesive systems are used to repair amalgam restorations and the simple use of a diamond bur can roughen old amalgam.
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